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GU~:rNS MI LLS 

SUI"1MARY 

6um1s Mills, in the F';)rest .:,.f Dean midway betweel' 
Mitcheldean and Littledean, was a charcoal-fired 
blast fUi'nace .jul'inl,;;j the 17th and ea'l'ly 18t,h 
c e'l"l tu!' i e s, Aft era per i 0 d 0 f d i Si u Si e i t wa Si con v e i~ t a d 
to a paper mill and continued in that capacity until 
the end of the 19th century, Since then the buildings 
have been used for faI'!'!'1 pur'poses and aY'e now in an 
advanced state of dilapidation, 

The present survey is intended to record the existing 
structures and provide an archival sat of plans, 
elevations and photographs which can also be used 
during consolidation and repair works, 

HISTORICAL OUTLINE 

It is possible that the pr:esent. name of the site 
commemorates a William Gunn who was the owner or 
occupier of a mill in t.he vicinity about lE.20, This 
was p Y' ,;) b a b 1 Y a c en" n fI) ill as the I' ear e i1 0 e the \' i r 0 n 
wOl~ks in the aY'sa which al"e described as 'mills'. 
Howevsl', it has 11;)ng been c ens i deY' ed tha t the name 
reflected the castin,,;;j l:Jf 610 guns in the Forest .:.f 
Dean in 1629. The':Ee had been ordeped by the C,'own on 
behalf of the States General of Holland, Nicholls J 

wpiting in support of this theo}"y in i8S8 , l'efel"s to 
an ancient piece of ordnance found at the site, 

In the 1630's and 140s Gunns Mills was descl~ibed as 
an ironwQPks bel.:1nging to Sil' JQhn Wint,'Jul', It was 
handed l:Jve\' tQ Captain 8I'ayne Qf Littledean dLI1~ili';J 
the Civi 1 ,War and destl~Qyed by l:Jrder of the 
GQVel"'nment about 1650, The fur'nace was described as 
being in ruins in 1680 but was apparently rebuilt by 
1683 and shQrtly afterwards acquired by the Foleys of 
S t.:J k e E d i t h i n Her' e i 0 l' d s h i I"' e , I t was C EH' t a i n 1 'I i n 
pr'l;)ducti,;:,n between 1705 a.nd 17:32 alth,:,.ugh there wel"'e 
occasional idle years, 

By 174:3; GI_4nns Mills had been converted tl:J a paper' 
m ill, The F ':J 1 e y Si 1' ... 8 t a in e d ..... ~le r s hip 'f .:,. r so met i flI e 
wit.h t.he Ll':Jyd family as tenants, but by the eal'1y 
19th century it was Qwned by the Lloyds, The mill was 
appal"ently closed in 1848 and during the early 



THE MAIN FURNACE BUILDING FROM THE SOUTH-EAST 

Frame A is above the main part of the furnace. 



THE MAIN FURNACE BUILDING FROM THE EAST 

The furnace was built into the side of a steep slope 



OPENINBS CUT IN THE SOUTH-EAST FACE OF THE FURNACE 

The iron 'pigs' are dated 1682 & 1683 



watel~ wheel. On the sOI...Ith-east would have beel' 
forS' hearth leading to the casting h.:.use wh;::n~e 
I'l).:)lten metal l'an int.:) prepared sand beds to:. for'm 
'sows' of cast iron. 

the 
the 
the 

On the inside and 0 u t s i cl e wa 1 1 so f the furnace a r' e 
cast iron lintels used fOl~ str'engthening the walls, 
Several were cut when the furnace was converted to a 
pape'r mill but othel's still bea}' the dates 1682 and 
1683, 

The mill pool, now a large grassy area to the west of 
the house, originally fed an overshot mill wheel some 
7m in diameter which operated the bellows, 

PAPER MANUFACTURE 

In the 18th and early 19th centul~ies all paper was 
made by hand, usually in small units, The raw 
material was linen 01' cotton l'ags for writing paper 
and ropes and canvas for brown or dark coloured 
papers, 

The pieces of rag were placed in water-f i lIed tanks 
and beaten with iron shod stamps attached to the cams 
on the water wheel shaft to break them down into 
short f ibr'es, At Gunns Mi lIs, the fUI'nace bellows 
room was presumably converted for this purpose, 

The suspension of fibres was run into vats into which 
the paper maker would dip a hand mould, depositing an 
even film of fibres on a felt base, A stack of felt 
and paper mat was gradually bui I t up and eventually 
squeezed in a screw press, After preSSing, the 
individual sheets of paper were hung in a drying loft 
until they were ready for use, 

Thus in the ear-Iy years .;:.f operation of Gunns Mills 
as a paper manufactory. the big wheel would have 
continued in use and various sheds would have been 
built for use as vat rooms, pressing rooms and drying 
rooms, It is assumed that the drying loft was built 
on top of the old cha'''ging floo)~ at this time, as a 
c,::mtinu·Zlti,:)n of the fur'nace b'''idge house. Trac!::s of 
an extension of the drying loft to the south-east are 
apparent on the early 20th century photograph. 

Improvements in paper manufacturing continued 
th \",::ughOLl t the 19th centl...H'y with the use of nil;:'\' e 
efficient beating machinery and eventually t.he 
introduct 0\1 of a steam-heated dl"ying cylinder. The 
raw rfla te l' a1 also changed, fil~st to aspa j" to gl"ass and 



GUNS MILLS FROM THE SOUTH 

Undated perhaps in the 1940's 



eventually t.o 1.Ji:)od fibre. Espa\~t';, grass had to be 
steeped and b;:.iled in an alkalil,e mi~(tul~e and this 
and the use .;,f I chl':>l~ ide of 1 ime I fo\~ bleaching would 
have produced a polluting effluent. At 6unns t1ills, 
ab.;,ut 1879} Sil~ Thomas Cral,l.'ley complained ab.;,ut t.he 
destruction of trout in the stream by noxious 
chemicals emanating from the mills. It would seem 
1 ikely that the papep mi 11 was converted to steam 
power when it re-opened about 1860 although there is 
no visible evidence. However l the early 20th cent.ur·y 
photo';:jraph shows a ser'ies .;,f factopy-like buildings 
in the l,;,wer' yapd which could well belong to this 
late per'i.;,d of operati.;,n, The boiler wl;,uld also have 
been in the lower courtyard and had a flue which went 
hOl~izontally acl"';'ss the lane tQ emerge as a chimney 
on the hillside to the south. Parts of the flue still 
exist but the chimney was deml;,1 ished in the' late 19th 
c e n t. u l~ Y • 

THE SURVEY - METHODS 

A. The Timber-Framed Building 
The 6-bay timber-fr-amed super'stl"'uctul'e was sUl""veyed 
in detail. Each truss and frame was drawn at a scale 
of 1 :20 to illustrate the condition and type of 
jointing and to indicate the lean of the whole 
building to the north-east. 

8. The Stone Furnace 
It was impractical to scaffold the external walls for 
the purposes of the supvey so the building was first 
c,:)vered with a grid of accul'ately positioned strings 
and then photographed in a series of overlapping 
COl';'Ul" prints. The outline of the walls and the 
major features .were accurately positioned on 
elevation drawings which were then used as a base to 
enlapge the photographs up to the required 1 :20 
scale. A full elevation of each wall was then 
produced by using the measured outline elevation and 
the photographs as a base, 

~, Detailed Plans 
Plans were produced 
levels through the 
then produced on the 

0, Sit.e Plan 

at a scale of 1: 50 at thl~ee 

buildings, Cross-sections were 
two main axes of the furnace, 

A plan at a scale of 1: 1 00 cl~vered the ar-ea of the 
fur-nate l the wheel pit, and t.he ';;urroundin';:j buildings 
and yards. A ser-ies of levels were added to this 
plan, 



PERIODS OF USE 

!3Ufi"lfiia r y 

(a): 

( b ) : 

2: 

3 (a): 

(b): 

4: 

pre-1650 use of the site 

destruction of 1650 

the 1682 blast furnace 

the 1740's paper mill 

conversion to steam power about 1860 

the use after 1879 

THE SURVIVING REMAINS 

Period 1 

Although the detailed sUI'vey was l"estricted to the 
main building, the adjoining sheds and outhouses were 
carefully examined in an attempt to provide a 
structural sequence, 

The wheel-pit has had several rebuilds, but the rear, 
nOl~th-westel"'ly wall and its ass()ciated la\~ge beal~ing 

chamber, which together' act as a \~evetinent to the 
vertically cut side· of. the valley, could p,~ssibly 
belong to phase 1, 

Ther'e is no indication that the dated iron 
stl~enl;;thening bal~s, used thr,~ughout the fUr'nace, had 
been insel~ted into a p\~e-e>::isting stl~ucture, and it 
must therefore be assumed that the fUl~nace building 
itself was completely rebuilt in 1682-3, 

The sub - s t r' U c t u l~ e 0 f the 8 rid 9 e Ho use I vie wed f r .~ m 
the no\~th-east, appeal's to be of a latel~ date than 
the furnace proper, It is built of a soft red 
sandstone which sits partly on top of and partly 
against a vertical face in the gl~ey stonewl~l~k of the 
furnace, It may be significant that the corresponding 
point on the south-ea-::;t elevati.:)n tl~ thi.s vertical 
jl~int is the j:...Incti>::n of the fUl'nace wall with the 
rear wall of the wheel pit, 



CROSS-SECTION THROUGH FURNACE 

(South-wQ~t - north-ea~t) 
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CROSS-SECTION THROUGH FURNACE 
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FRAME A and the furnace wall (from the south-east) 
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THE PRESENT WATER WHEEL 

The original wheel filled the whole pit 
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FRAME B Clrom the north-west) 
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OATUM 

FRAME D (from the south-east) including modern walls 
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FRAME F (from the south-east) including modern wall 


